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CHURCH CALENDAR /  EVENTS :
- May 21: 20-Something's Devo

- located @ the Lipford's home @ 6:30 PM
- May 27: Quarterly YG Parent/Teen Meeting @ 5pm 
- June 16 : Perc N Prayer @ 7:30 AM
- June 26th : Save the Date 

- Molly Elizabeth and Troy Jefferey Doss invite you to the new date of their wedding celebration! 
- 6:30 pm. Ceremony location from previous date is to stay the same at the Burch House!
-  All are invited to attend!

OTHER INFORMATION
- The Elders announced that we will be returning to regular worship services on May 31st @ 10:00 am.  

- We will soon be posting a list of guidelines for health and safety procedures to observe during worship.
- Volunteers are still needed to assist in worship for the Livestream broadcast on May 24. Please contact Troy 

or Darrell if willing/ interested to help or attend.
- Join us on LiveStream at the regular times of Bible Study and Worship

- Broadcasted on multiple platforms: MSCOC Website, BoxCast TV, YouTube, and FaceBook Live
- Be sure and check other streams if one is unavailable.

- Congratulations to Stephen English who was awarded with the 2020 Pensacola Scholar Athlete for Boy's Basketball.  
- Youth Group & Stair-stacker INFO:

- Zoom Bible Studies continue for the Youth Group on Wednesday's at 4 pm. 
- New Youth Announcements are posted on Remind & Facebook for YG parents/ students.
- Classes are also being held on Zoom for students on Sunday AM starting at 9 AM and Wednesday @ 6:45 

PM. Classes being offered are:
- 2-5  's class - April Davis and Brooke Scott
- 1st-5th Grade class - Julie Harrington.
- Please contact them if you have questions about these classes or for log-in information.

- The Board of Directors recently met and finalized decisions regarding this year's camp dates. In considering the 
current outbreak and the well-being of all campers and staff, it was decided that all camp weeks would take place in 
July, meaning some weeks are combining. Here is the modified schedule: 

- July 5 - 8 (1st - 5th grade)  
- July 26 - 31 (High School & Middle School) 
- *Ear ly Bird Registration Discount has been extended through July.

SPECIAL /  M St. FAMILY PRAYER REQUESTS:
- The CHURCH! Many challenges ahead!
- Everyone on our prayer list (see bulletin)
- Pat Ann - hospitalized again /  severe pain
- Robin Bingham - for mother, Brenda Lindeman  
- Katie Chapman - challenges /  loss of Forrest
- Molly Doss - gallbladder removed /  recovery
- Virginia Hendrix - home /  recovery (Carol T. mom)

- Martin family - continued prayers
- Stacie McGahey family - passing (Troy S)
- Turner family - passing of mom, grandmother
- Jan Whitney - heart ablation /  recovery
- Our Mission Works: Shanahans, Scott Tominey, 

Paraguay, NWFSBS, ECS - LiveStream Outreach
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